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the theatresSKIB Swell known arouml the saloons ami"^•S9CN orpheum ^'reSf8"1
i The Comedy Drama

Embassy Ball

ing, L. Prater, W. J. Ansted, Mrs. Pus- 
sell, N. Paulson, J. H. McKnight, H. 
M. Martin, H. R. Barbour, Wm. Krag- 
ney, S. Briggs, D. A. Hard, V. Rosell, 

| A. Resell, M. Murray, J. Gorman, !■ 
p. E. Smith, A. Bruce, Wm.

1 m put lists seem
sion nor "business : 
was procured from places of ill-resort.

' por ‘.he next If)i------ ■ „ Music! Music ,
Affording Excel.,.. E.,,„.l.m,nf. Vi-k.^T-m M?o- !

Thl* W"k' Martins snd Mrs. C. W. ««*.,. gjjg 5? ' "«

Grand:.’

Rose
ALL THIS WEEK VO■

A STRONG CASTs
Salesman Carter Improving.

Carter, the Nugget street sales- 
confincd at St.

Miss Marion Trade, Tom Roo

ADI ^TOCRACY” ne,y ancl Jessie Forrester, Miss
(Babe P.yno, Paul Bbrdman 2 
I Clark, Harry O’ Brien.

the Dawson Dog Doctor, 1 ioL. O. Shoff, 
neer Drug Store.

it
who has been

Mar,’a hospital for the past week, if so
far recovered that he hopes to be able A *naP- th ,ot

rto resume bis work in a couple more hvt. cooT location* for sale a
i-days. He speaks tn highest praise of -arR(i]n 0wner going to Nome,. Ad-

The Palace Grand theater reopened I the treatment accorded hint by the ^ A„ Nugget office. 7
last night under the management ot E. Sisters i uring .is 1 m. . ^ partje, having mining ground par
H Porte and now both play houses are Gold Commissioner’s Court.. tially worked, or full claims favoiay
«ng ex client entertainment ,0 the The tria, of the case of David W.Cul- | situated can find a purchaser through | 
P!bhc o" Dawlon- Libera, patronage is j Ien and Harrold C, B.ankhom, plain, Norton D. Mulling. «.rand Fork*, 

being extended to the theatrical enter- tiffs, vs. the Yukon Corporation, Ltd,, For sale at a Brrgain,

^r?2£zzr~m* "25%»“ ,:7^ri.'yJZ"z jaggs ssss - ix
At the Grand, the petfottninee com- vo|,., » ,li,Pm, retooling the hoond^ tS'hül-

iBences with the production of an Rng- ary between No. 10 Eldorado an e ,)es9 owiny^o sickness will sell, cheap. 
llsh comedy-dra.na, in four acts, en- adjoining hillside on the left limit 
titled the “Embassy Ball.’’ The lead- Decision on-the issue has been reserve . j C-)K

ing rote is assumed fay Pau I Bordman, , 
return to the stage, after an ab- 

several weeks, was cordially

manThe -Embassy Ball’’ at the Palace 
Grand — “Aristocracy” at the 
Orpheum—Simons’ Company.

And Kfl. Dolan’s First Production of H-ls 
* ■ Original Comedy, To Re Followed by

5
The Big Olio...Duffey’s Blunders

See the Big Vaudeville A Grand Family Hatinee
Saturday Afternoon, 2:30

E. H. Port, Xp, Stealc(i-3 ; Seat Plan at
Reid’s Drug StoreAdmission, 50 Cents Ko

The Swift and Reliable Steamermore

""vr®* s**».. ORATable tie hole dinners. The HolbornBRIEF T1ENTION.
whose FOR SALE.MaMrtrnaKennJi“sto Un^on busi-

ness-. —-----............—— - good liquor unite. Apply Niikuci office
Charles Dempsey is spend ng a few

to the city from the

lyweMe -'of
received by the large and appreciative 
audience. H K. O’Brien essays the 
portrayal of two characters, and acquits 
himself exceedingly well. Louis Traube 

____likewise plays a double role to excel
lent advantage. Bahettet Pyne signal

*...... Tzës"nïr fëappeSfânce by playing we-B
a rather difficult part. Marion Tracy George M. McLeod is 
displays ability and versatility i 1 the lbe Mcnunald. „
character of a dashing widow. Trixy pre(1 vVehster is among the guests at 
Pane appears as the heroine. Alf Clark the Hotel McDonald, 
and Tom Rooney complete" the cast. Frank Kelly, the comedian, is greet-

Seven numbers comprise the olio, ing his Dawson acquaintances.

SKinrstr1*""’
line displays the outlines of a sym- Q ./immçrman fs shaking hamls
metrical figure. Jacqueline appears m hjg Dawson acquaintances,
an amnsing burlesque turn. Bessie jjrg p j Mahoney, of Sulphur
Pierce in addition to her contortionL^eek 18 visiting friend's in the city. mining ENGINEERS,
work, executes a Persian dance. Marion Capt. Rtarnes left today for Sulphur d
Tracie renders some excellent vocal j creek. He will make the trip on horse- . pnW8()n mid Forks, j

back.

Cirta
Sails for Whitehorse^LOST ANDFOÜND

days in town.
-rnOVND—t’ofkei book, vont Mining money and 
1 valuable papers Owner ran have same by 
proving pn>i>erf y mU'1 paying fPKr|W< _____
TiWT- A tim—dogKktn —mba and bla.iLk.etgi 

given to freighter At Cliff House, on B<‘*ri 
for F. A Cleveland, Dnws<m ; marked G H 
Hovt. Finder-Tea re at Cleveland s packing 
office, Second Ave. ”

]. Slater came
- Lcreeks y^stexda^——___

c- F. Kent is enjoying a Friday, May 25vaca-
tion in town.

registered _ at

"L1 ()VND_A red povkelbook, conlKining vhIu-
r - able parera. Owner can have «me by 
proving properly anil laying for this notice. . 
Apply at Nugget office. -, , -4

f
AT 3 R. M. Fly<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
dominion uano surveyors.

TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and , 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper , 
at., Dawson.

Owing to the low waWltrTh'irtyrhile; now’ bnt- li^rht 
draught boats can safely navigate that stream|

Tbi
with

The Ora Is a Light Draught Boat homn 
first s 
reech

dentists.

2JTS,, 'SZ.’ZZX? E "i..- -jjwjw Mjmfutwx sat
exceedingly clever turn. william Madden, mining inspector

At the Orpheum, the entertainment uf] Hul,ker creek, is a patient at the 
begins with the performance of “Aris- Good Samaritan hospital, 
tocracy, ”a comedy in two acts. The I.ouis Couture was a passenger today

part of Jasper Plum is played by Alf on the Sybil for Whitehorse. He will - 
part or jasper u P 3 r transact some business there and then
Layne. Stephen Plum is portrayed by tQ Dawson
G. L. Hillycr. Frederick Plum is es- jfyrreii and Greene have removed their 
sayed euccessfully by Frank Gardner. 0ffices to the corner of First avenue and 
Fred Breen appears as Toby Twinkle. First street, whereissituaied thehuitd- 
The role of Sir Arthur LaselI is assumed ing part of which is occupied by the
b'V tR°thert baWrtnCe' f ^^Martha '"not ' TnU.is coTumn fester day it was stated

C « L.A, E-°H ■«
*** **■ SSK-2»SSSSffSiS ByESEHS'EEE

Grand theateiv^ yi |« , Frank J. Mvbougat, John F. Siphh.

Tickets on Sale at Company’s „Ofli6e,
Cl*

assayers.
ti-K g i n... Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt- i 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

4beC

Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf _ slean
iB.T' --ÎT-.
sblyWMmi

R. W. Caldcrhead, Agent
LAWYERS

xirADE & AIRMAN— Advoeate», Notaries, etc
'* Office, A. C. Office Building

Kloudike Corporation, Limited. coat:
lion.
and

DÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitore 
B Notaries, tVc. Offices, Golden’» Exchange 
Bid., Frolit*8t. Kale deposit box in A.C. vault».

pATTVLI.O 
r Conveyancers tVc.

FoilMon Iron W seng
R.& RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Office», First Ave. Mcland machinory Doyn. IP E. I
Operated By H„

Cbe 10. ). OJalthtr ft
Manufaeturersof

m » Hatlively.
The olio forms an excellent feature 

of the evening’s entertainment. Sadie 
Tayior performs a turn which is re
ceived with favor. Nellie Fprsylhe
sings popular ballads. Dot Pyne is by laboring men 
good in ber specialty act. Beatrice like exile convicts for several months, 
Lome renders two operatic selections, are now fearful ot not obtaining pay for 
ôamttt does a-clever song and dance, the same witnout invoking the aid of 
Eddie Dolan is inimitable in his origi- the law. It is a fact that in many ip> 
nu] number. stances efforts have been made and are

The program is concluded by the pro- being made to heat the laborers out of
their hard-earned money, but„in the 
majority of cases the hills are being 
paid as the gold is taken from the

WÙ
A LEX "HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
-v e,,.. Criminal .V Aiming Law, Room
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
'PABOR & HCLMK—Barrister» and Solicitor»
1 Advocates; Notariea Puldic: Conveyancer, 

No H2, Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

Numerous Litigations. nor
EA large number of complaints 

being made before the police magistrate 
who, alter toiling

Daiare now
Del

Ë r^=r. UUIlvlU, LllylllUUi iiuiuiV) viv
Cars and General Machinery. - 1

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty The(W/ 
— bh< p in the Territory with Marbi| 

cry for Handling Heavy Work

Sm
relenhtme 
pheum Building. rzr:-r- Ki

A A-Cp Sc
Hr I Sell My Dust to

^Sgr Unde 
.Hoffman

»
i4? fencimg: The ^.=Y.T. Cft

SELLS NOTH4-NG BUT —

__ Hiah Grade Go d!

iV I

mduction <if a farce comedy, entitled 
“Duffy’s Blunders.” The piece affords 
great amusement on account of its ludi
crous situations and humorous lines.

Frank Simons U expected to arrive in 
Dawaou on the next steamboat, which
arrives from Lower Lebarge. The fol- gang pf prisoners to work 
lowing players comprise his theatrical ma|)ÿ merchant» are complaining that 
company ; Mabel Cassidy, Ida Wyatt, wben the government lets any of its 
Mattie Webb, F.LHHsîr-Qfenti Ma Mil- pr0|iert>, for advertising purposes it 
1er, Bertha Sanger, Winnie Colfax, the a|loujt* cal| for bids and hot show any 
Perl Sisters, Ilorsce Mann, Frederick favors to a particular' firm or business 
Hobbs, John Cassidy and Seymour. industry, hut that all should have an

equal showing. These objectors are 
proabahly honest in making a kick, but 
they are.doing the government urffiietit- 
ed injury, as the “P. P.” on the

*
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the right man
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSdumps.

*

?
A Wrong Impression.

Since Sergeant Wilson has placed a 
on the streets

IP i
li’t ■

Dominion
Saloon
Building

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

!

New Consignments
Unlimited

Currency
on Hand

$Sr - %
fi-

#
0■niner’s Birthday Sports.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock the 
executive committee having in charge 
the celebration of the Queen> birthday, 
will convene in regular session at the 
Yukon Club. It will revive and con
sider the reports of all<f the sub-com
mittees.

In addition to the events which have 
been advertised, there will occur caber

:linus of Men’s SpringWe have just received new

OVERCOATS,
NECKWEAR,

SUITS, PANTS 
HATS, SHIRTS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-

CLOTHING, HATS,
SHOKS, NECKWEAR I

r?; of the prisoners' pants is not an■ osoms
advertisement for Parsons Produce. ük

Abraham Outwitted. ..Sargenl $t Plnska.. \ iiA good stoiy is told on a son of Abrfi- 
lifltti in this city who recently saw a 
chance to make “fife tollar” by cash
ing with gold dust a check payable in 
the currency of the realm, 
check was presented at the. bank and 
the reply “no funds” wrs heard, there 
was great lamentation in Israel.

ELINQ BAGS
5 ifro “The Corner Storé” Opp- “Aurora." _ Y oil will find fullr as complete an assortment 

as i,u any outside store. I
tosaing and hammer throwing contejts.

The race track for horses will be ar
ranged on First avenue, between the 
bridge across the slough and a point 

-opposite the C. D. Co.’s warehouse. 
Several entries have been made, and 
this portion ot the program promises to 
be quite interesting.

IPRICES REASONABLEWhen the I

Quick Action r«* 
By Phone ^

kHERSHBERG»W «Other Worthless Paper.
M. I. Stevens, who left Dawson at 1 

o’clock Sunday morning, is 
panied on his journey down the river 
by Fred T. Richardson and G.S. Cham 
berlain. Since yesterday it has been 
teamed that Richardson and Chamber- 
lain, immediately before their departure 
also negotiated worthless checks among 
the local merchants. Th# paper was 
signed by Richardson and drawn on the

accom -
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located in Our New Store In the New Exchange Buildloi' 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

Use the Phone and tiet an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Pules lo Subscriber», 130 per Month. Rules to 
Non Subscribers: Muguet Gulch |1 00 per me-- 
»»*e; Forks, «186; Dome. «2.00; Dominion, «3. 
One Half rale lo Subscribers.

USybil tor Whitehorse.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon the C. D.

- Co.’s elegant steamer Sybil, left here 
for Whitehorse with the mail and a 
large number of passengers. It is 
thought that by the time she reaches 
Lebarge the ice will all be out and 
ttiere will be nothing to prevent her
making a speedy trip to her destina- Bank ot British North America,at itftiich 
tion. The following is the Sybil’s pas- financial institution the maker had no

u
;

LU M B E R
—...................-.... |

Office Telephone Exehnnge^Next to 
A* C".Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanager

senger list ■ funds. The valueless checks were cir- - 2 ~
Mrs. B. Scott. Jas. Green, A. E. culafed by .Chamberlain. Among those BOrtanZH = MafRet 

Price F. Phiscator, ]. P. Stevens, Ar- who were cheated by the fraudulent |—
vid Leed Dell McCord, Loui» Couture, scheme are Hamburger and Weissbtrg ;
Robert French, C L- Hogan, A. Schul- tbey advanced $76 to the young swin-

Kd8ïab^, TW C°Ew- '^Botli Richardson and Chambcr.ain are IIHÜ VM. * MM

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, 
ture, Mill and Machine work. Store, Office au 
Fixtures, Wood.Turning, Scroll Sawing- Estimates 
nished to Boilders and Contractors.

IK"

■

All'Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. Telephone No. 45 ^

Branch Office, N.A'i-1"'Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,...DAWSON
- -
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